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SLUGGING BREWERS BEATEN

Uuhla to Connect with the SlanU Dealt
Out bj EourkVi Twirlera.

0KAHA MEN BUSY WITH THE STICK

Vlaal Srore A to S In Favor of th
local Tfasa of .Whirl, Bobby'r Was Ilrlsrht tar

with the M il Ion.

v

T.

Uninha took ths first exhibition game of
llir from the. Milwaukee, rsrewers brih corc of 6 to 3 at Vinton Street park
r,wr"'li srtprnoon before an even 100 peo-- pl

who took nil sorts of rhanres at pneu
monia, to are how the Colts are, working
'". Tito tall end rI the storm was sweepi-ng: nctoss the fnlr city of Omnha about

lite time, for the game to be called, but
'tie nun derided to shine, which made It
tti'iro plenaanl for the pinyers than for
thi Spectator, and the result was regular

tr banc bull.
the heavy-hlttln- g Hrewera could do noth-

ing at all with Corns and Port, two of
1'a's nrw in"n. six little singles being a'l
they could count up at th finish. In the
meanwhile r' sluggers were getting a
Kiand lotwl of twelve hits off Mr. Nelson,
who worked for the entire game. All the
liits made by the Brewers were made off
Mr. T'ort in the first three Innings of the
game. He blanked them the next two. aa
did also Mr. Corns In the four Innings ho
pitched.

Carter win the bright particular star In
the Omaha constellation, reaching first every
lime he stepped to the plate. Me made
thrco singles wad a double and reached
llrst the other lime on uu error. Iiol.in
was not uu the grounds and Welch wna
sent to the Initial sack, which he covered
like a veterun. llaswy iilno made two
bits nnd a wicrMco and Freese also hit

afely twice.
The Hrewers' heavy hitters failed to

make good and all looked alike to tho
youngiiters whom Pa had sent in to do the
heaving. Kaon team mo red In the first
and each scored Iwico in the third, and
then Omnha added another In the fourth
which tho Hrewers could not tie. Two
more, were scored by Oir.uha In the eighth.
The Brewers hopo to bo strengthened
joniewhut by Some of the men now play-
ing with the second White Sox team which
Vs In Omaha lust week. They aleo ex-
pect to have Danny Gicen of hist year's
White Sox team.

A double Ptcal was pulled off by Hassey
and Howard on McConnuck Hiid ' Neville
just as If they were some bushers Instead
of former cracks from the big leagues, hut
then the Omaha lads are pretty fust on
their, feet and can go some whin occasion
ilomands.

The same teams hic scheduled for thirf
ii ltiTnoon. when the weather man has
promised to temper the winds to the Hauler
bonnets and many undoubtedly will be on
hand. Tim score:

OMAHA.
AD. It. H.

! lilon, cf 4 1

Carter, rf 4 4
Hunsey, If s
Welch, lb 10
Kimklc, sh.... 0
Howard, .1).,.. 1
I'errlng, 2b..., )

Freeze, c 4
Port, p o
Corns, p........ 0

Totals 35 ii IS ST

M1I.WAIKKK.
AB. R. H. O. A,

Hliies. ir 1 0
Wi'On-'iU'y- . . , t - 1.Datemun, Hi..... rt u
Hevllle, o 1
MoCornmck. 'Jb 2 3
Ooodwln, if 1 0
Kranncr, cf o o
Bradley, 5o i 3
Nelson, p l

Totals 3J 3 4 1 2

Omaha i o n o 0 2 0
Jlllaukre 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 03

Two-las- e hit: Carter. Bases on balls: Off
Port. 2; off Corns. 1; off Nelson, 2. Hit by
pitched hall: By Port. 1. Struck out: Uy
Port, 1: by Corns, 2; by Nelson, 8. Doub.e
play: Fetilon to Welch. Stolen bases: Bas-se- y.

Howard. Sacrifice hit: Bassey. Time:
l:"!i. I'mpire: Clouding. Attendance: lij.

Mllwaukro :) for Sloax f'lly.
SIOI X CITY. April ll.-- The Milwaukee

American association team was eusy for
l lie local Western leaguers today, the lat-
ter winning by a score of 13 to 7. Stlllman,

, f x Milwaukee slab artist, was pounded all
ever the Held. The gamo was hsisaly

laved. 8core:
SIOI X CITY. M1LWAVKKK.

B.H.O.A K H 11 l A K

V l auer. 11 4 2 1 0 0 Klak a, 4 1 1 u 0
Newlott. aa. . 0 0 3 4 a 0
Ilratnu. 'Ati.. 3 0 liiildtiulth. rt i 4 10
N.'bl.l. rf... : o 0 Kolh, r Ii 4 1 0
'al, b.... 1 i 0 Seaey, rf . . 4 0 0 0

Tale rt 1 2 OHneralh. 3b . 2 3 I 0
Collins, lb 2 11 0 Sumi. lb 5 a 0 3
V'roet ,... 2 3 0 M. Kay. If ... 4 1 0 l)

I'llllin. c... I I 1 Htlllnian, p... 4 0 4 1

O'NVIII. r .. 0 1

Rawler. p . . 0 4 Total,. .34 II J4 13 4
UetMtr. p. 0
X.uibl-1- 0 0

Total, 42 llflli 2

l'.atled for Reeder In the eighth.
Sioux City 0 1 (i I 2 0 3 13

Milwaukee 0 0 3 1 0 0 3 0 07
Kui ned runs: Sioux City, X: Milwaukee, S.

Two-bas- e hits: Goldsmith. Weed 121, Bren- -
nan. Nohllt (2). Three-baa- e hit: Uold
smith. Double plays: Sioux City, 4; Mil
waukce, 1 First base on errors: Blmix
City. 4: Milwaukee, 2. Ieft on bases: Mil
waukee, 6; Sioux City, 10. Stolen base: Col
lins. Sacrifice hits: Bauer, Fisk. Bases on
balls: Off Heeder. 4: off Stlllman. X In
iiiiiks Ditched: Stlllman. 1. Header. 7

Baker. 2. Struck out: By Reeder. 4: by
Baker, 1: by Stlllman, 4. Passed ball: Roth.
Time; 2:00. Vmplie: McCabe. Attendance:

M. Faal Defeala l.lnrola.
UNCOLN, April H.-- The Pt. raul Amer-

ican ajwociatlou team defeated to
lay by a score of 10 to 9. Three bases on

balls given In one inning by Pitcher Har
mon, contributed largely to Lincoln a dctcat
Score :

ST. FAl I,. LJNCOLN.
B.H.O.A t B H O A E.

(lelar. If I 3 3 0 0 Ket, hum. rt. 4 4 1 1

Whaeler. Sh.. 4 14 2 OShepant. If... i 0 0 4
Van bast, rf. I I I lUmlha, lb... I 14 1

Kn,k. rf ...I 1 4Fleiarl. lb . I 0 13
Paddaa, 2b... 4 8 11 flllman, aa..8 18 3
Suadaa. Ik... 4 1 It ( 1 Thomaa, lb. 4 III 0
Manas, aa... I 10 8 1 Harm. rf....3 2 0
Prill e 4 1 1 VKoa-rra- , c 118

today enjoying perlect Health owe tueir

the
GUARANTEED

acrid, and its
rashes,

1 fJ E I? A L the akin. S.
and

Feafclna. .... lit tginras. 101rri.r. I 1 4
T'SIl, 3112112 SHolmea. ... (I 0 0

Harmon, p. . 1 1 I
A hits, p Sit!

Total, 5 .1 17 1 1

ft. Tsui o (t fl 3 3 1 0 S 10

Lincoln n n 0 i 0 1 0 3 S

Ksrned runs: ft. Paul. 4: IJncnln, 3 Two-bas- e

hits: Thomas C.'i, Qulllin. Padden ilii.
Three-tee- e hit: tollman. Ra entice hits:
Pugilen, Tillman, Thomas, Harms. Ptolen
bases: Marean, Harmon. Pouble play:
Phugart to Flllman to Thomas. Pases on
bulls: Off Perkins. 3; off Harmon, ; off
Ahlln. 4. Hit by pitched ball: Hy Perkins.
1: by Kyler, 1. Struck out: Hy ivrkins. 7;
by Ahlln, 2. 1'mplres: C. Holmes and W.
Holmes.

UAtlES iy TIIK XATIOiAL I.F.AilF,

Boatoa Wlna 4 lose Contest from
Brooklro the Mntb.

RROOKLTN. N. Y.. April 14 --The Bos-
ton National tejim won their third straight
game from Donovan's team here toiiay
alter a close contest, the winning tally
being made in the ninth Inning. Tenney,
after getting a base on bulls, whs advanced
on Dolan's sacrifice and he scored on
Ural ii single to right center. The score:

BOSTON BROOKLYN.
B.H.n.A E - B H O.A.E

fioode, cf 0 Mloney. cf . 4 0
Tenney, lb... (i M'OrthT. It. 4 0

iul,n. rf 0 bumlnjr. rf... 4 1

Hrln, Sh 1 lb 4 1

Btt. tf 0 (irarler. lb... t I
ttrtdwell 0 I., I 0

KlrO'- tb ... 0 Alprman. 2b 2 0

Neiih,m, c. 0 Bergen, c S 1

Llademan, p. 0 l,rcchr, p.. a 0

Total,. .. II I 27 12 1 Total, 3 4 27 It 2

Huston 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Two-bas- e hit: DoIhii. Sacrifice hits: Do- -
lan. Alperman. Douule play: llnaemau
and Tenney. I,cft on bases: BrooKivn, ;

Boston, f. First base on balls: Off
Drencher, 2: off l,lndeman, 1. First base
on errors: Brooklvn. 1; Boston. 1. Hit by
pitched ball: By l.lndeman, 1. Pttuck out:
By Drescher i; by Dlndeman, ii. Wild
pitch: l.lndeman. Time: 1:40. Vmpires:
Lmslle and Conway. Attendance: 4,oou.

ew York Win, In F.leventh.
PHIhADF.l.l'HlA, April 14.-- Ncw York

today defeated Philadelphia In the eleventh
Inning of a battle by the score
of 'J to 1. Meitcs won the game after be-in- g

hit by rt pitched ball, when Dooln's
throw to catch him stealing second struck
him on the leg and rolled to the outlioid.
Bcorc :

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA.
B.H.O.A.fc:. B.H. O.A.E.

Brfn,h,n. r. 4 I I 0 Thorn,, rf... 5 1 I 0 0
Browne, rf . 4 110 0 Ole,,nn, 2n. ..401 10
Marshall, 1 0 0 0 0 Senlelle. 3b.. 4 114 0

Pnlilln. rf. .. . 6 110 0 M (. If i i 0 0 0

McCann, lb. 0 2 10 TH us. rf 4 1 I 0 0
Mftrttm, If rf 0 0 2 0 Branaflald. lb 4 0 IT 1 0

lahln. ,a. . 0 8 10 Dmtlln. M 3 0 3 4 0
Pevlln, lb., 1 1 t Pooln. e 4 1 i 1

lillbrrt, 2b.. 0 19 2 Kane, c 4 0 1 3 0

Strana:. 2b... 1110Taylor, p... (110 Total, 37 II 38 17 1

Total, 31 IB2J 2

New York 1 000000000 1- -2
Philadelphia ...1 000 0 00000 01

Karned runs: New York, 1. Two-bas- e hit
liresnahun. Sacrifice hits: Doolln. Sentelle,
McUann. Stolen bases: Magee, Tltua,
Merles, left on bases: New York, S; Phil
adelphia. 8. First base on balls: Oft Kane,
2: off Taylor. 3. First base on errors: New
Y'ork. 1; Philadelphia, 1. Hit by pitched
Imllu- - U' tvune Ktruclc out Hv Kane.
4: by Tavlor, 1. Wild pitch: Kane. Time:
2:10. I'mpire: O'Day. Attendance: 10,600.

Cincinnati Shata Oot Chicago.
., April 14. But one run

was scored m today s game ueiween cm
clnnati unci CIiIciko, and that went to the
home team. In tho seventh Inning Schulte.
mis indued Seymour s long fly, a high throw
to the plate enalillng the batter to maks
the circuit. Both Weiuter and Brown
pitched excellent hall. Brilliant support
for Brown kept down the score of the local
team. Score:

CINCINNATI. CHICAGO.
B H.I). A B. B.H. O.A.E

Huegtn,. 2b.. 2 1 u OSIaale. if ... 4 0 1 0
Harry, ir a I t v u.. a w

Carr. lb 8 1 p n osrl'.ulte, rr... t 1 2 1

Seymour, cf.. 2 1 1 0 OChanre. lb... 4 I 10 1

Pelehantr, 3b 3 1 3 1 ORtrlntitldt, 3b 4 10 2
Corcoran, 8 1 2 OTInkar, a.... 3 0 4 4

Oilwall. rf.. . 8 0 00 Kvara, 2k 2 10 8
Phelps, o... I 0 4 3 OKIInf. c. I 1 4 1

VTeliiiar. p.. . 2 1 0 2 Ollrown. p.... .. 3 I 0
Moran I 0 0 0

Total. .21 1 27 11 OKrulbach. p.. 0 9 I

Total, 33 7 34 1 2

Hatted for Brown in eighth.
Cincinnati 0 0 0 0 o 0 1 0 1

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Two-bas- e hits: Delehantv. Chance. Three

base hlta: Seymour. Kllng. - 'Sacrifice bit
Huggina. Stolen base: Corcoran. Double
plays: livers. Tinker. Chance. 2. Struck
out: Hy Welmer, 2; by Brown, 3.. Bases on
tinns: orr wearier, 1: on Brown, i. lime
of game: 1:60. Umpire: Johnstone. At
tendance: 6,uu0.

o Game at M. Loals.
ST. LOl'JS, April 14-- St. Louls-Plttsbu-

game postponed; wet grounds.
Mtaadlag of the Teams.

riayed. Won. Lost. Pet.
lioHtou 3 3 0 1.K0
l'lttsbut'K 110 l.OtO
C hicago 3 2 1

New York 3 I 1 .fi;7
Philadelphia 3 12 .3:1
Cincinnati 3 1 2 .i(t
St. Doula 1 o 1 O.uno
Brooklyn 3 0 3, O.OuO

(iames today: Pittsburg at St. Doula;
at Cincinnati,

UAMICS l THIS AMKRICAN LEAGIE

Philadelphia Wlna First Contest from

WASHINGTON. D. C. April 14.-- Vhat

was conceded to be the largest crowd that
ever attended a base hall game In this
city turned out to see the contest between
Washington and Philadelphia this after-
noon, the opening of the American league
season. Nearly 13,000 people passed through
the turnstiles, to say nothing of the free
admissions and those that climbed over tne
fences. President Ban Johnson of the Amer
lean league tossed out the first ball, and
many senators, representatives, members
of the supreme court of the I'nlted States
and members of the diplomatic eorpa were
present. The game was well played, for
this season of the year, the errors being of
the easy sort, while tho flatting was timely.
Bender outpitched Hughes, although t lie
former had the luck on his side. The bat
ting of Murphy and the Melding of Cross
and Penality were the features. 1 lie, score

PHILADELPHIA. WA8H1.NOTON.
B.H.O.A E. u. H. O.A.E

Hartael. If... 8 4 0 Mil. aa 4 1 I
11 off mau, if. 8 1 1 0 0 Srhalfly. 2b. . 3 0 1

ktrouthera, 3b 8 t : 1 4 Hnkman, rf. 4 1

fiavl,, lb. ... 4 1 10 1 OL.Croaa. 3b .. 4 3 I
Beyboid. rt. .. i o 1 0 AnoVraon, It. 4 0 1

Murphy, 2b. .. 4 i 3 8 ufclaal. lb.. 2 18
M Cruaa, aa. . 4 0 0 4 1 Jonea. cf . 0 4
8i brack, c. .. 4 3 I 0 4 Haydin. c 1 3

Bander, p.... 8 3 3 1 0 Hughes, f 0 0
--mauley .,

Tot la T 11 21 18 1

Total, 33 I 27 15

Batted for Hughes.
Philadelphia 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 2 04Washington 1 4) e 0 0 0 0 II 23

Two-bas- e hits: Schreck 2, Bender, Mur
Thy, Iteydon. Sacrifice hits: Jonea, Da
vis. Stolen base: Stahl. Double play
Kill to Stahl. Left on bases. 'A'ashlng
ton, 6; Philadelphia, . Bases on balls
Off Hughes, 3; off Bender, 2. Flrat base
on errors: Washington, 1; Philadelphia,
Struck out: By Hughes, X: by Bender.
Time: l:4o. I'mptre: O Loughlln. Attend
aiice: 12,w2.

enr York Wins In Twelfth.
NEW YORK, April thou

FOR THE BLOOD
The purifying action and curative properties of this great remedy have

made 41 8. S. S. For The Blood " a household saying, and thousands who are

to tuis universally usett blood medicine. S. S. fc. is made entirely from roots
herbs and barks which possess not only cleansing and healing: ingredients
but building-u- p and strengthening properties to keep the blood in perfect
order. No one can be well when the blood is impure; they lack the energy
and strength that is natural with health, the complexion becomes pale and
fallow, the vitality is weakened and they suffer from a general broken down

expelling

FREE FROM

recovery from blood or fckin diseases

members, it is absorbed into the
this vital stream weak, sour and
condition is manifested by boils

condition. When the waste or refuse matter, which nature intends shall be
throws off, is left in the system because of a sluggish, torpid condition of

blood, making

pimples,
M R.

removes

pitchers'

CINCINNATI.

unei-aarq-

Chicago

Washington.

blotches and other eruptions of
S. S. goes into the circulation
every particle of blood taint or

poison of every character, makes the blood fresh and strong and gives energy
to the entire body. When the blood has been cleansed by S. S. S. all skin
diseases and eruptions pass away and the smooth, clear skin, glowing with
health, shows that the body is being nourished by rich, pure blood. Rheu-
matism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula, Contagious J31ood Poison, etc.,
are all deep-seate- d blood disorders, and for their cure nothiug equals S. S. S.
It docs not injuriously affect the most delicate parts of the body and can be
taken with perfect safety by old er young. Boole on the blood and any
medical advice desired without charge.

THS S WIFT SPEC mC CO., A TLANTA, CA,

TITE OMAHA. DAILY HEE: SUNDAY, AFRIL 15. 1006.

sand persons attended the opening gams
of the American league season here today
between the Huston and Nw York teams
at American League, park. Ths contest was
worthv of the occasion as It lasted throuith
twelve Innings, the winning run being made
br Williams on a twn-twis- e hit and a single
by (."has with two men out. Score:

KEW TURK. HOST"
B.H O A F. B H O A K

Twitin. Ill I 4 OSelharh. U...4 1 1 0

Klr rt 1 Collin,. IS... l l i
KlberfaM. M. I I t I S',hl. rf I I

Import Jh .. R 0 1 4 1 P , rent aa . t 1 2 2

William,. 2b. S til riTCnin. rf.. a t I 0 0

f'onror, cf . . i 1 (irlmh,r. Ibl I M 0

(be. lb ... i 1 ii o nuodwin, 2b... (Illliulre. I (16 1 Olirahara. c 111 0 0

cpe,bro, 4 2 0 10 Young, p I 1 4 1

Tnt.l, 40 1 34 24 2 TotmMl 4111111 2

New Tork....O 1000000000 1- -2
Boston 0 00010O0000 0--1

Two-bas- a hits: Dougherty. Williams,
oung. Uraham. Freeman. Three-bas- e hit:
henbro. Ptolen bases: Conrad, Collins.

Double plnv: Elerreld, Williams and
hnse. to ft on hates, rsew orK. ;

Poston, 11. First base on errors: Boston,
Hit by pitched nail: ny touna. i. wim
out: By Chesbro. 3: ly oung. a. i im:

hours, empires: Plierldan ana tvuna.
Attendance: 2fi.0o0.

itandlng nf the Teams.
Played. Won. Dost Pet.

New York .. l.oim
Philadelphia 1 OH)

0 (io0Huston 0. Ill JOWashington
No games today. Western teams oien on

Tuesday, April 17.

Diamond Ca Wis First.
The Cndahy Diamond "C" Juniors won

their first game of the season huturuay
afternoon bv defeating the Hanscom Parks
in a slugging mabh to the score of 19 to 14.

The features of the game were ine star
pitching of Miller and the all around play- -
n n of McMillan ami nmi"r

Diamond "Cm." Lineup: Hanscom parks
Whit lock Catch Able
Miller .Pitch.: O'Hanlon (C)
Stollnski First Hardy
McMillan It').. Phort Murphy
McDunnugh Second Clark

'opp .Third McKell
iolden .Uft Bliss

Travers Center Thomas
Johnson-Shield- s. ..Right oe

The Diamond "Ca" would like to hear
from other teams tinder is years of age.
Pleuso url.lieKn Frank Whltlnck. In care of
Cudahy packing company. South Omaha.

airhnyler May Play Ronrkea.
cctirvt.KB Neh . Anrll II. t Special.)

Several salaried players have reported for
ine nan icuin. nirj oi
ns soon as the weather will permit. No
games nave neen arrangeo. ioi i. i
several teams have written for dates.
Manager Bourke of Omnha wants a Mate
before the Western league Beuson open.

liamr. In Hootbern l.eoane.
At Atlanta Montgomery. 8; Atlanta'. 3.

At Birmingham Blrtnlnghum, 3; Nash- -

villo. 2. ......
At Memphis Shrewpori. ; aienipius.
At New Orleans Little Rock, 4; New Or

leans, 1.

Michigan Defeats Chicago.
Anrll 14 The Pnlversity of

Michigan base ball team defeated the lni- -
versity of Chicago nine on Marshall field
today in tne opening game oi me tiii,
college season. The final score was 7 to 2.

Indiana Are Heavy Seorera.
nrwiTT. Vih Anrll 14. (Special Tc- l-

gram.) Nebraska Indians. : Hewitt, 3, la
the sad tale ot a oneiiifii game m-ii-- m- -
dny. Katteries: Indians Justice I neus una
Wauseka; Iyicals. Btout aim itossner.

Jetter Uold Tops vs. nolle a.
The Ji tter Ool.l Tops will play their first
ime this afternoon with the Hollys of

Omaha. flame will lie nt ttie Jetter
grounds and will start at 3:) p. in.

Princeton Wins.
WASHINGTON, April 14, Score : Prince

ton, 4: Georgetown. 1.

WITH TIIK BOWLER.

Hi,.,iinir of teams in the Omaha Howling
league at the finish of the season of 1M6- -
l!Hi:

won. I.ost. PC Pins.
27 .1770 7ii.T70
Lfl .ffia 'S.llTili
: .571 7H.713
n .63t! 75,822
40 . 324 75.1il4
44 .47H 74.507
57 .321 71.RX1
64 .238 71,394

Cudahys 67

Metz. Hros no
Krug Parks 4S

Armours 4a

Ptora Blues 44

Onlmoda 1"

Benoa 27
liltick Kats

Peiallod work of teams:
Pf". Btks. Sors. Bnts. Kr.

Krna Parks ! 1iVJ7 1S40 4 W2
cmiuhvi S'.IH 15411 177i! So2 7ii

Meta Pros Wi'i 144 1HXII 4S7 8x9

Pforat Bluea M'3 H fill 3S7

Armours 8 12 Hhtl 1KMI l.'l a"l
Onlmods Mil 1470 1S11 51 4H0

Penoa 1S13 tao uos

Black Kats 840 1: 17SW 630 too

INDIVlDl'Ab AVERAGE AT FINISH.
Oamaa. Ava. Qimrl. Ava.

pprague 72 la'' Hoilura S 171

O. o. Francisco. :i4 INt wuiiama 70 m
Baldwin : 1 l l'
Mc('a,ue 7i 14 Maalll 0 17

W. (1. Johnson.. 44 l4 Hull 3 V
('(Khran 74 16 Marble ,. !' 7S

Conrad 71 1A Hartley 81 177

Bwsrla 0 i4 Kmell 81 in
FrltM'tier 4 1M Jonmi 45 177

Zimmerman 71 lia Hhaldon 71 li4
Potter M ik3 Trai V 71 1.3
Clay a 11 Hunter 46 lit
C. I Kranclwo.. It 1,4 Del.man 44 III
OrlflHha 74 Molvneaux M 171

Naala 114 11 Chandlrr M 1,4
Waleni 1 12 Huiihe, 44 !
Andaraoa 44 IH O. K. Johnson. .. 71 1

Zarp 7 1,2 Srhneldar 4T, 1,7
Hunllniloo 1 ii avla 11 17
H. D. Heti M ' P1 Weltr 34 li4
Wabar 44 11 Mi. ill i
Torai utt 75 . 11 Rampke 7S M
Hrunka 57 lm M II in Xi lai
Tonnamau VI 1UI Clialalaln fi4 1,2
Olrrrie T4 ISO A C. Raed ..... Ml 1,1
Frani k 7 twi Wilier 20 ltw
l ru,h 94 M

THE PRIZE WINNERS.
First 4'udahys. $5 and trophy.

Mela Bros., lfi.

Third Krug Parks. 111).

High single game, team: Cudahys. 1.UN7
S10.

High three games, one niglit, team: Krug
Paiks. i,m. $10.

High single game, individual: Charles
Williams. 2ti. $10.

High three Riimes. one niglit. Individual
A. V. Frimh. Hul. $10.

The Lindsay cup lor most errorless games:
U. A. Potter, 4i.

Tho Hatigele prlo for most
M Korscutt. 22. . .

The Klpllnger prize tor most spares
Charles Tonnemno. $:).

FOR INUIVIDCAI. AVERAGE.
Fpratua ....'.. IJo.nft Orltnth, S.ao
Mctagua 30. i.J Naala S.uo
V, li. JonUMin 1 On Atiueraon 4
Corhra, 10. (Hi Earp 4 Ou

Conrad SUIHuutlngton J.St
Kai.()-l- I J" II ti. Hard 3 Iw
ynikbar f iWabr i.js
Ztmmrrman f.uiilKurarutl 2.o4
fotier 4 ao lllmr.ka t si
Clay a.uoiToauaman 2 on

BATES ON THE RETIRED LIST

Lieutenant (.eneral Is snrjr
Chief af ttatt by General

Bell.

WASHINGTON. April
General John C Bates was today placed
on the retired list of the United States
army.

He as succeeded as chief of stall by
Brigadier General J. Franklin Hell, but
the rank of lieutenant genera) will go to
Major General Henry C. f'orbin, whose
auggrxiton It was that a younger officer be
placed at the head of the staff.

More feeling than Is usual on such oc-

casions was displayed during the simple
ceremony of the retirement of General
Bates. The general was much affected.
Next week he will visit St. Louis fur a stay
of several weeks.

Captain Willlum M. Wright, General
Bates' personal aide, has been transferred
to the war college In this city.

Formal Opening; of Field Hub.
The formal opening of the Omaha Field

dull all) take place Saturday. May 5. ami
will be marked by unusual festivities on
the part of the members. The principal
event will be a table, d note dinner at
4 o'clock, followed hy a meption to thepresident and board of directors and a
dance.

The committees on the various sports
will prolyl 1,1 y add something to the en.
Jo incut of the day, but definite plans for
these events have not been made yet.

Mortality Slataltles.
The following births and deaths hiive

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Saturday:

Birtiia Frank Stephen. 418 Hickory, girl
Ael Hrlgren. 21 t hlcago, boy.

Deaths-Joh- n 8 F'sther, County hospital,
7"; Ai:gelci rillver. hi. Joseph s boepilal, &.

Maks your wants knowu through the
column of The Bo want sd pags.

I10PPE PLAYS IN POOR FORM

Youd? Billiard Champion is Easily Beaten
by GooTft SloMon.

JACOB SCHAtftR WINS FROM SUTTON

Wlaard and Student Are the Only
Players Left aHI Mean eore,

bnt Knd la Still Far
Away.

NEW YORK. April 14. George K. Hlos-so- n

In part redeemed himself tonight for
his defeat In the 18-- 1 championship billiard
match with Willie Hoppe which was played
recently In Grand Central Palace.

He and the young champion mot In tho
eleventh game of the world s championship
18-- 3 tournament Ir the Madison Square Gar-
den concert hnll 'tonight and Plosson out-

played the youth from start to finish, win-

ning by the score of 5tl to 245.

Only In one Inning, the third, was there
a semblance of championship calibre In
Hoppo s billiards, while Plosson Invariably
gave proofs of his expertness at this style
of play.

The young fellow did not play anywhere
to the game of which ha has shown him-

self capable, while Slosson's methodical line
of play was productive of fine results.

This afternoon Jacob Schuefer of Chicago
defeat ed George Put ton of New Y'ork. &")

to 303.

Slossnn and Schaefer are the only play-

ers who stand with clean scores, but the
end of the tournament Is yet far nway, the
last game bi Ing scheduled for next Satur-
day night.

Slosson Keats Hoppe.
Willie Hoppe, the young champion, and

George F. Rlossnn, the veteran bllllardist,
met tonight In the eleventh game of the
tournament. These two and . Jacob
Schaefer were the only three competitors
who had not lost a game this week and the
fact that one of the pair must step down a
peg brought a host of bllliardlsts, both
amateur and professional, to Iho concert
hall. Slossnn won tho bank and selected
the white ball. He did not count on the
opening shot, but Hoppe niude five In his
first Inning. Then Plosson began a uplendld
bit of billiards, which netted H4 caroms.
He was In tine playing mood and his ex-

hibition Included every possible shot which
occurs in the bulk line game, Hoppe In bis
third Inning got 6 and while Slosson only
added 19 In five Innings, the young expert
garnered 59.

In his eighth Inning SIoksoii again showed
line billiards to the extent of 70 points,
missing a masse shot along the top rail.
He left the balls nicely bunched In the top
balk space and they looked good for a
run, but the boy only got twenty off them.
making a clean miss on his twenty-fir- st

shot At the end of the ninth Inning the
score was Slosson. 1S3; Hoppe, 143.

Slosson's twenty-secon- d shot In the next
Inning, the cue ball touching live cushions
before hitting the second object ball.
brought a hearty cheer from the spectators.
The balls were In a perfectly straight line
and this was the only shot which could
get the veteran out of a difficult situation.
In three more shots he gathered the balls
into the right hand top corner, where ho
kept them until he had made sixty, then
they spreud and after another carom Slos-
son missed a two-cushi- carom across the
table. Hoppe made a single carom In this
Inning and in the next Slosson got three
and Hoppe six. The score for eleven In-

nings, was 247 to 174 In Slosson's favor.
Slosson mechanically gathered thirty-seve- n

caroms In his twelfth Inning, but
on his thirty-eight- h shot the cue ball wer.t
fully two 'inches wide of the second object
ball on a spread draw. Hoppe replied with
twenty-eigh- t, bringing his score up to 1118,

just eighty-si- x points behind his opponent.
Another run of forty-fiv- e put Slosson
further ahead and the boy drew a blank In
his half of the thirteenth inning, Willi
the balls in the bottom space Slosson kept
them well In hand In the next Inning, re-

sorting to an occasional drive when neces-
sary. He played more quickly than dur-
ing any of the earlier Innings, but with a
precision which earned results. The youth-
ful expert did not betray any uneasiness
while his elderly opponent kept the Ivories
clicking tell-tal- e caroms which were grad-
ually bringing him up to the ft) niark.

Slosson Continues to Gain.
Slosson kept going until he fell down on

a long draw after he had put C3 additional
tallies on his string, bringing his total
up to S2 as against 198 for Hoppe. The.
latter played some wide billiards in tha
fourteenth for 9 caroms.

Slosson entered on the final 1(0 with a
run of :i3 In his fifteenth Inning. After
Hoppe hud made 9 the balls were found
to be frozen and had to be spotted, and
lin failed to make the carom.

In the next Inning Blos.son had to re-

sort t6 open table play for 17 caroms and
Hoppe drew a blank In the sixteenth In-

ning. After Slosson had made four In the
next Inning he Jeft the balls In a promising
position for Hoppe, who had made only
3 when an unlucky kias put him off. Slos-
son only mude a single carom off the leave
and Hoppe got a cipher, Slosson also failed
to count In 1 In half of the nineteenth and
Hoppe made C, missing a very close try
for a three-cushio- n shot.

Slosson's next effort was productive of 3

and the balls were frozen on Hoppe's third
shot In the twentieth. He made the carom
off the break and ran 11, which left him
exactly 2R4 points behind. The score then
was: Slosson, 110; Hoppe. ZS6. for twenty
innings.

Slosson made 23 in his next Inning and
Hoppe made nothing. Slosson followed with
one count, but left the bails widely apart.
Hoppe used the bridge snd scored, hut hud
to make a long drive on bis second. This
brought him a better position, but on his
tenth shot he missed a draw to cushion by
a wide margtn. .

Plosson made U In the twenty-thir- d and
once more Hoppe got a cipher With 24 to
go for game, Slosson ran out In the twenty-fourt- h

inning. Final score:
Slosson, fjnn; Hoppe. 245. Score:
Slosson. o. 84. 17. o. 1. l, 0. 7n. In, til, J, :t7,

45, M. M, 17, 4. 1. O, 3. 23. 1. 12, 24. Total. 5o0.
Average, 1. High run, M.

Hopjie. 5. 0, 5i. 7, 2i. 0. 2i, 20, 21. 1. 8, !,
0, 9. 9. 0, 3, 0, 6, 11, 0, 9. o. Total, 213.
Average, 10 3. High run. M.

Schaefer Defeats Mutton.
In the tenth game of the world's cham-

pionship billiard tournament played here
this afternoon Jacob Schaefer of Chicago
defeated George Sutton of this city by the
bcore of 5ai to 27. Schaefer jumped away
in the first inning with a tun of 3d. and in
the sixth inning he nurs'd and coaxed the
ivories for a spbndld cluster cf 131. He
maintained his advantage all the way )

the fifteenth Inning, at the end of which
he led Sutton by over 1 points.

Sutton, who had been playing steadily
against hard luck, made a wonderful bra,e
in the sixteenth inning. He got thj
spheres well In hand aftv a few gathering
shots and began to nurse them In fault-bu- s

style. Most of the play was at ths
bottom of th table and at times the ob-

ject ball was on the line and again In the
center apace. Sutton held them until he
had clicked off 118 points, which gave him
the lead. He did not hold It very long, as
Schaefer ran ahead again with It In his
eighteenth Inning.

Both men played well In the nineteenth,
Schaefer scuring 72 and Sutton 74. Ths
score than was 443 to tSl In favor of
Schaefer, who woo with ao unfinished run
of 66 In the twentieth Inning. Ths scores:

rVhaefer, S, I. I, 4. 7, HI. . 0. 14. J1, 4. 21.

15. K 14, 12. 1. l. T, M. Total, S"0 Aver-
age. if Hign run. l.il.

fuMon. , s, 2", 1. N 3. 4. W. 0, 34. 12, 0.
1, 4i, ', 11 , v. 74. Total, jir. Average,
ir 1 , IV. High run, 11V
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Spring. Meetlnat at Denning Closes
aallh aa F.aeellent 4 ard.

WASHINGTON. P. C, April 14 -- An ex-
cellent card was oflefed as ttie closing at-

traction of the Washington Jockey club
at Kenning. Many of tne best horses at
the truck, faced the starter and from a
viewpoint of sport the racing was about
the best of tile meeting.

As features ot the last day, the club
Offered the second running of the Jesse
Hrown cup, the seventh running of the
second liennlng rpring handicap, the
seventh spring hunter s steeplecnase snd a
handicap steeplechase. All of tnem proved
excellent races. The handicap steeplechase
developed tne only d. ad heat of the meet-
ing. I'liantom was the favorite, hut
'1 mstlcdale was heavily supported and
went to the post only a trifle nehmd Phan-
tom as a choice. They made all the run-
ning, covering the entire course as though
they were coupled. Once straightened out
on the tlat they raced neck and neck to tlie
wits and passed the Judges nose and nose.
The race was declared a dead heat, with
Snltlno third.

Jockey Mnier concluded his fine work at
the meeting by winning with every one of
his mounts today. 1 1 won the last eight
races he rode, his record for the meeting
being twenty-nin- e races won In ninety-si- x

mounts. Summary:
First race, seven furlongs, selling: Falora

won, Nonsense second, Caronal third.
Time: 1::V

Second race, second running of the Jcse
Brown cup. Milde.l to a sweepstake for

I red ;n the DiSiilct of Columbia,
Virginia or Marvland; four furlongs, old
course: orphan Lad ill.'. Miller. 9 to lot
won, Woodllne (Ibl. Homanelli. 7 to 1) sec-
ond. Mammy Moo (1H7, Inggins. 15 to 1)

third. Time; 0;fsS.
Third race, the liennlng spring handicap

for and upward, seventh run-
ning of the second race; seven furlongs,
Columbia course: Talcm (110. Miller, 7 to
lfi won, Fobble Kean U21, T. Hums. 6 to 11

second. The Clown U'6, Knapp, o to 1)

third. Time: 1:1V
Fourth race, the seventh spring hunter's

steeplechase, for and upward
qualilied under the rules of National
Steeplechase nnd Hunt association, about
two and a half miles: Garrett won, Pun-aeverl-

second. Ironheart third. Time:
5:M

Fifth race, handicap steeplechase for rs

during the meeting, and
upward, about two miles: Phantom and
Thlstlediiln ran a dead heat, Saltlno third.
Time: 4:10.

Sixth race, selling, during
the meeting, for and upward,
mile nnd for'v yards: Grand Puchess won,
Setauket second, Amberjack third. Time:
1:411.

NEW ORLEANS, Lai., April 14.-- The

longest, and in some respects the most
eventful season New Orleans has had,
closed with the last race nt the fair grounds
today. It lasted four and a hall months.
The Henry entry, Hortensla and Uladlater,
Were the beaten favorites today. Itcsults;

First race, five and a half furlongs, sell-
ing: Lady Henrietta won, Maimer second,
Havlniii third. Time: l:u9.

Second race, three and a hulf furlongs:
Charles I. Leo won. Haleshed second, Fric
tion third. Time: l:43- -

Third, race, selling, mile nnd seventy
vards: Edward Hale won, II Lhttore sec-

ond. Junele Imp third. Time: l:isH- -

Fourth race, mile and sixteenth, handi-
cap: Don't Ask Me won, Novena second,
Nine third. Time: 1:53.

Fifth race, one and a half mile, selling:
Homino won, Light Note second, Gladiator
third. Time: 2:41.

Sixth race, mile and seventy yards, sell-
ing: Hyacinth won, Decoration second,
F.lla M third. Time: :M.

NASHVILLE. Tenn., April
First race, five and a half furlongs, sell-

ing: Prestige won. Major Carpenter sec-

ond, Tadellos third. Time: 1:11.
Second race, four and a half furlongs:

Red Gauntlet won, Theo Bach second,
Warner Grlswold, third. Time: 0:&S-A- .

Third race, mile and a sixteenth, handi-
cap, declared off.

FJurth race, Belle Meade stakes, four
furlongs: Lilly Turner won, My Bessie
second, Saline B third. Time 0:5lH- -

Fifth race, five und a half furlongs, sell-

ing' Clifton Forgo won. Gold Zone second,
Hilly Handsel third. Time: 1:11.

sixth race, mile and sn eighth, selling:
Lady Jocelyn won, Prexel second, Long
Bright third. Time: 2:01.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., April 14 After
Torty-nin- e days of continuous racing, the
meeting at Oaklawn closed today. Results:

First race, six furlongs: Amador won.
Inn Gray second. Pity third. Time: l.lo.

Second race, four and a half furlongs:
Storm won, Paradise Springs second, San
Ardo third. Time: 0:5.

Third race, mile nnd seventy yards:
Broomhandl won, Embarrassment sec-

ond, Crowshade third. Time: 1:4.
Fourth race, one mile: Luzell won, Stand

Pat second. Tristan Shandy third. Time:

Fifth race, one mile: Mayor Johnson
won, I. Samelson second, Aggie Lewis

l,s!xth race'rn le iind a dxt enth: Marshal
Ney won, Bullfinch second, Los Angelenoa
third. Time: 1:47,-SA-

FRANCISCO, April 14. Results at

Klrstce, five furlongs: Paddy Lynch
won. Bear Hunter second. Rector third.
Time: 1;01V

..,.i Airp rollouts: May I,. N.
won. Finikin second, Navarro third. Time:
1 1Z.

Third race, fivo furlongs: The Mist won,
Pelham second, E. M. Brattaln third. Time:

Fourth rnce. one mile and a half: Epi-

cure won, Wenrlck second, Leila Hill third.
T1Flft'h race!' seven furlongs: I'm jo won.
Headdanco second, Peggy O'Neill third.

T8lrth Xrfee. mile and a sixteenth. Red
t. humiieun. Il.uw:
Flsherbov second, Cotnblossom third.
Tinie: 1:17.

Seventh race, six furlongs. Princess
Titunla won, Mlstys Pride second Mlllsoug
third. Time: l ,

Automobile Sparks.
Since William K. Vandorhllt jr..

from Europe and let It be Known
that he la having a high-powere- d racing

built, there has been an impressl n
that he will onve u,.In hlmselV In the V'anderbilt rsre andear of which he Is tnetry to win the trophy,

donor Is not to be expected, how-ev- er

Mr! Vanderbllt will probably referee
the race, as usual.

New York's multl-mllllonal- organiza-
tion, the Automobile. Club of America
will not be homeless this summer, after
all. pending the completion of the n w

dub house. Arrangements have been
made whereby when the lease on tho
present quarters expires on May 1. the
club will simply go Plllw.(rtn
Its chattels to the top

it Is in now, where It will havs Just
as much space.

Dismissing the protest which ths Auto-mobi- le

club of Great Hrltain made against
the victories and records of the Darracq

beach In January,racers on the Florida
on the ground that It comes too late. Is an
action of tha American Automobile asso-

ciation racing board which Is apt to be
generally commended, although the Reneral
laxity in enforcing the rubs at the Horida
tournaments Is well known. If it Is true
thst "never a law of God or man prevails
north of fifty-three- ." it would seem that
in automobile racing, st least, the law
loses Its grip when the game gets south
of thirty-thre-

This, which was heard last week In a
salesroom ill the heart of Gotham s auto-
mobile district, has the merit of ''''"Jgraphic, even if the language does luck
elegance. Said the elucidating salesman:

You see, when the piston comes up and
compresses a lump of gas, a spark jumps
in and touches It off and the engine gives
a poke which turns the crank-shaf- t

around. Then the piston comes hack and
chimes out the burnt ga and takes in a
fresh charge as it goes hack; then tt
comes up ami the load gels a spark again
and the piston Is blown back and the
crank-sha- ft gets another pi'ke, just as e.

Every time a spark Is let In the
engine gels a poke and gives tt to the
crank-shaf- t, you see. It's perfectly sim-
ple."

For those seeking to compare the es-

sential feetures of 1906 cars, a lot of tinio
and trouMe can be saved by gelling th
third edition of the Handi.ook or Gasoline
Automobiles, just Isaued, Instead of going
sliopplng. or poring over scores of cata-
logues. The book tells briefly, without
praise, all the chief points of forty-fou- r

different brands of cars, foreign and do-
mestic, divided Into 262 different models.
The book is not sold, but is sent out by
the Association of Licensed Automobile
manufecturers to those who write for It.
to ths offices at 7 East Forty-secon-

street. New York, and enclose 10 cents
In stamps to pay for postage and packing.

It Is a good plan to have always a little
rosiu In the tool box of the car.Fowdered useful on the brakes w lien

they do not hold sutri.iently in a hilly
region and also on cluuher that do not
grip because of lug o.ly or worn.

An Interesting new document that has just
been issued from tha otrice of Secretary
fj 8. Gorhani. al 31 West Fort
street. New York, ants forth the privileges
to which members are entitled, ain.-i.-

them being the following: The pnviU g.--

of all lis constituent clubs and ppec;al con-
sideration by foreign autonuiiiile duos and
luu. latluiie , tj rotlu, on application to

Howr Good
Turn to

Is not dipestiori, you

DECAY even wtien It takes
In tha stomach.

decayed In the body
after being eaten ia as dangerous lo
health as food dscayed before being eaten.

Food nourishes cr jicisara. Just accord-
ing to how long It remains lit th Bowels
undigested.

Cascarels are the simplest and surest
safeguard against Dolayed Diceetion yet
discovered.

Sold in a thin Enamel Eox, half as
thick aa your watch, which fits Into tha
vest pocket or lady's purss as If It grew
there.

In this round-edge- d Enamel Eox are
found six small Candy Tablets.

One cf these toothsome tablets works
wonders for digestion.

' Soon as placed in the mouth it starts
ths Saliva flowing, which at once gets to
work dissolving it.

The Saliva becomes blended with the
Candy Cascaret tablet, and from the
moment they start going down your
throat together they start working

Now, what do they work at? Bowel-wor- k,

of course Digestion.

Most of the Digestion occurs in the
thirty feet of Intestines that connect with
the Stomach.

They are lined with a set of little
mouths, that squeeta Digestive Juices
Into tha Food eaten.

The Digestive Juices thus rmx with
the food. Just as Saliva mixes with Cas-

caret tablets, dissolving and changing
that food Into nourishment, as it passes
along the channel.

n
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the nstiiinal ami wnliout cowl.
kcim1 tiiiirluK where

i. in lien un tuiirs,
Mii.ilniii.il. ill.. in ami )r irea

of liituriiiiiilun h to
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driving of f,neli.n iii'mlries;
u r.iliK'eil aulmi-riptloi- ) r.Hf tor th prin-
ciple aulorinildle p. l.1l a la a rerlm nf
li ier nl In tli premiums for

liability IllKlimllie. Memlinl- -
sliip 111 a club HttiHuted with the
Aut.inior.lIe ace... latlon carries It
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Brevities.
8. hi k la pUye.l regularly st

tlnril for as FiudU-- Is
preatly improved form. Whether tho Hklp.
per will be put Into the minors for atnoliir

not been determined.
Ths Cuhs havs played two errorless

g;ime against t'iurlnnati and ths rooters
in are

Food may
Poison

"THE FAMILY CAR"
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The Intestines are also lined mil-

lions of little pumps, that draw
the Nutriment from Food, as It passes
them In going through.

This Nutriment Is (hen carried tnte tha
Blood, and spresd over the Body aa
Brain, Bone and

But, when Bowel-Muscl- es are weak,
the Food moves too to stimulate,
the little Gas trio Mouths and there la no
flow, or too little cf Digestive Juice,
to change tha food Into nourishment.

Then, tha food decays In tha Bowels,
and in the thirty feet of Intestines.

When this Decay begins tha little suc-

tion pumps draw Poison frem the decayed
Food, Into the blood, Instead of tha Nutri-

tion It should have
New, contain the only com-

bination of drugs that Stimulates these
Muscles of the Bowels Intestines Just
as a Cold Bath, or open-a- ir Exercise,
stimulates Lazy Man.

Cascarets therefore act tike Exercise.
They produce the same sort of Natural

result that a Six Mile walk In the country
would produce, without Injurloua
Chemical effect.

The Vest Pocket Casoaret ia sold
by all Druggists, at Ten Cents.

Be sure you get the genuine, made only
by the Sterling Remedy Company, and
never In bulk. Every tablet stamped
"CCC."

tT rRKC TO FRIENDS!
Ws wint to sent) te ear ffieetli a barirV

French-designe- BONBON BOX.
natd-- e name led In colors. It is a beauty lor the
dressing cents In stamps Is at a
measure of lodhlth, snd tscortr cost of Cascarets.
with wnlchTliia'c'alnty trinket Is loaded. 7V

Sand y. mentioning paper. Address
Sterling Remedy Company. Chicago or York.

l Aft

93,500
$3,750
92,250

.. , .91.250
91.000
91.000

QQBSs) smSGSbG

Tliey flguie barring accident, the Chl-t-ac- o

Nalionala are sure to im one, two.
tlrewers are for anothergamo riunday ut 1'u's lot with the Colts.

Tha weather man has promised bailerweather.
Tuehlo will be prre Hay Zi and will

alao on .Sunday. May Tins day haa
-n decided upon aa K. lee day and all

fans will turn to honor tl.e man whoput ths lit at pennant-winnin- team into
Omaha.

Jack tl'.N'elll. tl.e calW.er of the Hoalooteam, has at tried his I. aid lut k again this
season ll.i hud his finger xplit in a game
with WunhliigU.il and will Iw nut for a
month. Two yeuis ago lit. was put out of
the, gams for some, time by an Injury In a
practlca fun: with lie Omaha team.

l'ltcher Dodxe Is eapected to report in a
few days, having been turned over 4a laby Manager Chance. Pa's battery strength
is looking upward. With Mr.Neeley, Quu k.
Handi-is- . Uoilgd, Koukalik, Corns, Hiieoser
and furl tha slab branch, sf Lav fern.seems stronger lUau ever.

18-IIor- Power I'rico, 1.200
COMPLETE EQl'lTMEXT.

The Machines Which "Sold"
at the Automobile Show.
The tiliow In still on at our salesroom. S3 brand new cars

our floors, and we are selling on an average of five
The Rambler machines are unquestionably the most popular

touring cars in Nebraska.
Our models range from our Runabout at $800 to our 40-hor-

four-cylind- er Limousine at $3,000.

"WE'RE Jl ST 3(13 DAYS AHEAD OK TnEM ALL."

THE RAMBLER AUTOMOBILE CO.
1506-- 8 CAPITOL AVENUE, OMAHA, NEB.

22 H. P. Dulck, $1,250
Bwiftent and highest-powere- d double rylinder on the market,

WE HAVE IX STOCK

Thomas "Flyer," power, four cylinder.
peerless, power, four-cylind- er

Hayneu, te power, four cylinder
Bulck Touring Car, power, two-cylind-

Bukk Runabout, se power, two clyinder...
Wood's Electric Queen Victoria

carry the most uprto-dat- e line of Supplies and
in the city.

Our Repair Shop ia the largest and best equipped in
the west. We employ a large force of repairmen, and will
wuarantee satisfactory work in the shortest time possible.

Ml. .E. Fredrickson.
Fifteenth and Capitol Avenue

We are Nebraska Audits Huh Tunis. bub-Ajen- U
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